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*sU* Railroad Time Table. 

T. 

NORTHERN PACIFIC. 
eonnaovTi OOING NORTH 

1C:1B p m 
1:40 pm 
2:88 p m 
8:00 p m 
8:ir» p ill 
8:21 ;> ID 
3:35 pm 
4:10 p in 
A:05pm 
7:09 pm 
9:25 pm 

»Wlnnlp«K 
MHfHMIHI'l Mortis ...... (HMMII 

Pembina 
..Jollette 

».. Bowwmont 
Pittsbnrglt 

..............Drayton 
Grafton 

Bast Pork* 
•....^-—Crookaton.....— 
....Winnipeg Junction.... 

1:0ft pm 
11:87 am 
10:88 am 
11:00 a m 
9:52 a m 
9:48 am 
9:88 a m 
9-08 a m 
7:20 am 
6:£0 a ni 
4*05 am 

WexdaoiFeet,STe. ±S»Oh.A. B. 
RegularmeetlngieTerj Moond ndfoartbMon* 

da* of each month. „ _ 
J. Q. SoMDiaxA.il, M°»ES HKLLKR. 

' Adiutant. Post Commander. 

femUaa Ziedge, a. A.. V. AA.M. 
Regular meeting* in tbe evenings of first and 

third Friday of every mcrth. Visiting Brethren 
in good standing are invited. 
T. R. SHAW, J. D. WINUW, 

Secretary. "• M» 

PAM.'TOSJA.A. X-OD** H©» O. XT. 'W. 
Meets every llrrt and third Monday of the 

Month. 
R. MCBRIDB, P. M. KINO, 

Recorder. M. W. 

I»»j3S."to3ja m. Causap, 3377„ M. "W. .A.. 
Meet every Second and Fourth Monday. Vi

siting neighbors cordially invited. 
H. A. MOBBKL, AB8, SNORTT 

Clerk. *. C. 

°* Boasr. 
Meets every Second and Fourth Wednesday. 

MM. \V. J. KNBMUAW, Mas. C. B. HAUBIB, 
C. of H. Recorder. 

F«m.l39A» X'lz* 33*pKst99M9a.t. 
Meets every First and Third Tuesday of the 

month. 
W. W. FBLHON, J- B. WlNL£?> f 

Secretary. cniei. 

XiS9AJCi. 

w , J. KNEESHAW, 
Lawyer. Will practice in Courts of Dakota 

x Minnesota and before United States Laud oflice. 
Mobey to Loan andOollectionsmade. 

rt PEMBINA, WORTH DAKOTA 

* W. J. BURKE, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Successor to N. C. Young. Real estate, lloans 
and collections. 

BATHCtATB, WORTH DAKOTA. 

R, A. THACKER, 
AUCTIONEER. 

Particular attention to sales of Farm Property. 
HAMILTON, NORTH DAKOTA 

gar-gsioiAaTS. 

CaAS. B. HARRIS, M E. 
Physician and Surgeon. Found at ail hours 

when not professionally engaged, at his office, 
on Stutsman street at day time and at his resi
dence on Cdvlleer street at night. 

PEMBINA, NORTH DAKOTA 

J, P. BRENNAN, D. D. S. 
BEMTiST. 

Graduate of State University of Iowa. Located 
permanently at Bathgate. Office in the Pioneer 
Express Building, Pembina, from tho 16th to 
23rd Monthly. 
Bathgate and Pembina, - N. Dak-

PEMBINA 

Building and Loan Association. 
PJCMBINA, NORTH DAKOTA. 

Money ioande on good RealEstateSecurityany 
where In the county .• What you pay forrent will 
pay the monthly dues. No other paymentshave 
to be made, and in from six to eight years you 
own theproperty. Duesona $400 loan are $6 
per month. Address, 
E.D.BOOKER, T. L.PBICE, 

Secretary President. 

PEriBINA 

Lumber Yard 
FULL SUPPLY OP 

Building Material 
ADAMANT, the best plaster on 

earth. 
*: ' 

Lime, Sand, Brick and Cement. 

Free delivery of Lumber to all 

parts of the city. 

E. M. NIXON. 

Flour and. Feed 
Store. 

The undersigned desires to call 
the attention oi the farmers and 
people in general to the fact that 
he is now prepared to supply all 
with Flour and Feed of all kinds 
WHEAT, OATS AND BARLEv 

Taken in exchange, or for cash, 
at the highest market price. 
Store on corner Stutsman and 
Second streets Pembina. 

H. c. KKLDMAM;" 
Proprietor. 

Baking 
POWDER 

ABMuiiEiyfeinKE 
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 

•OVM. awowa WWBW PP.. H»W VOWL 

B. JOHNSON, 

Contractor and Builder, 

' Pembina, N. D. 
W§$ , 

Seven years experience in Winnipeg 
and other places. Plans and specinca-

•»»->» > tions furnished of any kind of structure. 
V Parties intending to build or remode) 

st their premises will save tuemselvs trou-
.* ble and annoyance by consulting me. . 

COUNTY NEWS. 
Carlisle. 

Considerable wheat is moving in Car
lisle since it reached the sixties. 

Jimmy Quigiey of Glasston was seen 
on our streets one day last week. 

Our popular teacher, Miss Grace Bride 
accompanied by Miss Susan Moffatt, 
visited her parents at Glasston Friday 
evening and returned Sunday afternoon. 

Prospects appear favorable for the 
building of a new church at this place. 
There is considerable talk ofit at present 
and most o the people appear willing to 
respond in a liberal manner. 

The youngest child and only boy of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Healey died last 
Wedn sd iy morning and was buried in 
the Hamilton cemetery Thursday after
noon. The sorrowing parents have the 
sympathy <>f this entire community in 
their iiereavment. 

Th:/ Mtssrs. Welford and sister Miss 
Ethel drove over to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Weeks Saturday evening. 
The boys Tuugiit along their grama-
phone and a tew friends were called in 
and a real enjoyable evening spent by 
all. They have some very choice selec
tions. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Weeks attended 
the marria; i of Miss McGonnell to Jas. 
Sturgeon ofMu^furd, Wednesday, 25th. 
The -ride is a sifter of Mrs. Weeks. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Stir^eon have a number of 
friends in this vicinity who wish them a 
lone and happy life. 

Saturday afternoon a wolf was sighted 
by some of the boys. A general alarm 
was given and tii<? members of the wolf 
hunting club quirkiy responded. Quite 
an interesting chase followed. Finally 
Isaac Moffat got close enough' to bring 
down the wolf and the fun ended with 
Ike feeling quite proud of his success. 
F. A. Argue also secured a very large 
wolf the same day. 

Again deati has visited the south end 
of our township. Mrs. Jas. Sharp Sr. 
passed away at 2 a. m. Sunday morning, 
Jan. 22nd. Deceased lived to the ripe 
old age of seventy-eight. She leaves a 
husband, somewhat older than herself, 
an.l four children, being Mrs. Wm. Robi-
son of Carl is e. Mrs. Day of Winnipeg, 
and one daughter in Ontario, and Mr. 
Jas. Sharp Jr. at wiiose home she died. 
Deceased was a very bright and active 
lady considering her age and was highly 
esteemed wherever she was known. The 
funeral services were held in the Presby
terian church at Hamilton, Rev. Rich
mond of B ah^ate officiating, after which 
she was aid away in the Hamilton ceme
tery. A large number of friends and 
acquaintance mourn her loss. She and 
her fami.y iteing anions the first settlers 
in this district. 

Bowesmont. 
John Halcrow was out to Nowesto 

Tuesday. 

J. R. Emerson and John Brown rode 
the "Woodman Goat" in grand style last 
Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. DeLong of Morden, 
Manitoba are visiiinsj with their son F. 
C. DeLong of this place. 

The people here w. re disappointed 
last Monday evening in not hearing Miss 
Pauline Johnson, she being seriously ill 
and unable to come. 

An Hone3t Maeiicine for LaGrippe. 
George W. W.iitt of South Gardiner, 

Me, says: "1 have had the worst cough, 
cola, chills and .-.rip and have taken lots 
of trash of no account but profit to t e 
vendor. Clunibe Iain's Cough Remedy 
is the only tiling th.it has done any good 
whatever. I have used one oO-cent bot 
tie and the chills, cold and grip have all 
left me. I congratulate the manufac
turers of an honest medicine." For sale 
by T. R.%h iw, the druggist. 30-88 
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COMMUNICATION. 
Editor* of the 1'IONEER EXPUKM: 

Dear Sir:—For three weeks the editor 
of th=2 X-Rays has devoted considerable 
of his sp.tce in abusing me 'for not ap
pointing his paper one of the official 
papers ol the county. For the first and 
second weeks; upon advice of friends, I 
paid no attention to his statements, or 
rather misstatements, feeling certain that 
had no legitimate reason to say what h-
did, and that as soon as his childish pas
sion was over he would again be a good 
little boy; but the third week he market; 
the items he wished me to read—which 
looked so malicious on his part—that it 
Seemed to me that forbearance was. no 
longer a virtue; that I was compelled to 
defend myseii or be considered guilty o: 
the charges alleged. " v» V-,*^ 

In his paper of January l»th he says 
that "ha expected it" and "kuew he had 
a right to it," meaning the appointment 
of official paper. ,L C -

Now let, us stop a moment and investi* 
gate his se f-asserted right to it r In the 
first place we find that he came to this 
county, in the month of February, 18J8, 
barely long enough to be a voter. ^AW 

also find that he has never paid one cent 
of taxes to Pembina county, not one cent 
to Hamilton village, nor one cent to 
Hamilton school, yet this miserable 
tramp had the audacity to tell the people 
that "he had a right to it." Contrast his 
"right to it" with Minder, Fairchild or 
Willson, all of whom were paying taxes 
here when this kid of the X-Rays was 
wearing knee pants. I am willing to let 
the people judge whether the commis
sioners did the fair thing or not, at least 
so far as the X-Rays is concerned. 

He says "it was Taylor's special privi
lege to appoint whichever papers he 
cl'-OSw, and did not feel that Hamilton or 
the X-Rays was entitled to it." To say 
th.it I have any special privileges on the 
board is simply casting an insult on the 
other four members. When he rubs 
against them as long as I have he will 
probably realize that they don't throw 
around promicuously "special privi
leges." 

He tries to convey the impression that 
I discriminated against Hamilton in favor 
of the othe other towns, and that the Call 
was appointed as a reward for the sup
port it gave the fusion ticket last fall, and 
that "Taylor will be up lor reelection 
next fall," etc. All this is too contemp
tible require any notice Irom me. 

In his paper of January 18th there is an 
item that saouid prooably be relied to. 
He says: "Commissioner Taylor, when 
first approached on the subject of ap
pointing the X-Rays, said he would only 
be allowed one paper in his district and 
had promised the Chronicle; if he was 
allowed two the X-Rays should be ap
pointed." This statement is partly cor
rect, partly false and only partly told. 
What I did tell him was that if there was 
but three official payers I didn't expect 
to get but» one in my district, and had 
promised the Chronicle. Then he want
ed to know in case there were five it I 
would recommend his paper after the 
Chronice. I said no, I wouid recommend 
the Pink Paper. Then he asked if I got 
three in my district if I would recom
mend him for third place. I told him 
without any hesitation or mental reser
vation that though the Call hadn't asked 
for it, yet it and the X-Rays would have 
due consideration, and they had. It was 
not a question ot Hamilton vs. Crystal, 
nor a question of republicans vs. mug
wumps, not a question of X-Rays vs. 
Call-Graphic, but a question of which 
paper would give the proceebings to the 
greatest number ol people not served by 
some of tue other papers. I think this 
should satisly every person of reason 
whether the board showed good judg
ment or not. 

In following his serpentine trail for the 
last three weeks we can easily see tile 
slime of his depraved brain at every turn. 
He seeks to array tiie people of Hamil
ton and the repuuiicans of Hamilton 
against other towns, and against the 
board oi commissioneis in general and 
against myseii in particular. I may here 
inform tnis miserable scrambler that 
many of the people ot Hamilton have 
known me and placed me in position of 
trust many years before he saw Hamil
ton, yes before he was out of the long 
dresses. 

1 may say it lias been my constant aim 
to be absolutely fair and impartial with 
alt sections of my district regardless of 
geographical location, nationality, color 
or creed. How far 1 have succeeded in 
this direction, I will leave the people to 
judge, Hassing barred. He accuses me 
of partisanship, of usurping my official 
power for partisan purposes. 

Let us look at this statement for a 
moment and see how mucu trutu we can 
find in it. I will first refer you to the 
political complexion ot the board for this 
and the two proceeding years, then refer 
you to the political complexion of the 
official papers for that time, and see how 
much consoladon Hassing can glean 
from this statement. Again let us look 
at some of the appointments made dur
ing that time and see if we can find ever 
so small a particle of truth in this de-
grader ol the fourth estate. 

The late John Linds iy, a republican, 
was appointed constable without a dis
senting vote. Mr. C. E. Flora, oi Wal-
halla, also a republican, was appointed 
constable without a dissenting vote; two 
drain commissioners were appointed, 
both prominent republicans, for one I 
made the motion, lor the other 1 second
ed; both were appointed without a dis
senting vote. E. W. Conmy, a demo
crat, was appointed insanity commis
sioner. If my memory serves me right 
the motion was made and seconded oy 
the two republican , members of the 
board, and the appointment made with
out one dissent.un vote, is this not 
enough to prove that partisanship lias 
never been considered, and it it has, the 
democrats are the ones that haye sufler-
ed uiusi. ' \ ' e! 

I think that this is sufficient to show 
that Hassing is not orny a slanderer, but 
hbeiler also, and righteously deserves to 

Headaohe Oared Quiokly. 
Take Dr. Davis' Anti-Headache. AU 

druggists 

be considered by all political parties a 
parasite unworthy of their respect and 
confidence, and unfit to be associated 
among men who prize honor and integ
rity above the advantages of rank or 
fortune. 

Now Mr. Editor I have given this luna
tic lengthier notice than I inten ed when 
I commenced, and were it not that his 
tactics so resemble those of a snake in 
the grass, I would not have dwelt so 
long, but will promise you 10 pay no 
further attention to any effusion that may 
come from the brain of such a depraved, 
wretched, miserable, contemptible a 
character as Hassing's is. 

Thanking you for your space. 
GEORGE TAVLOR. 

Dangers of the Orip. 
The greatest danger from LaGrippe is 

of its resulting in pneumonia. If reason
able care is used, however, and Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy taken, all dan
ger will be avoided. Among the tens of 
thousands who have used this remedy 
for la grippe we have yet to learn of a 
singl case having resulted m pneumonia 
which shows conclusively that this rem
edy is a certain preventive of that dan
gerous disease. It will cure la grippe in 
less time than any other treatment. It is 
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by 
T. R. Shaw, the druggist. 30-83 

Insure in an old, reliable company, 
the St. Paul Fire and Marine, and if loss 
occurs, the pay will come. G. W. RYAN 

Uuckien s Arnica diive. 
The bwjt salve in the world for cuts 

aruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, 
fever sores, tetter, chapped bands, 
coilblains, corns and all skin eruption* 
and positively uures piles, or oo pay 
required. It is guaranteed to jflve pei 
feet satisfaction, or money tefunded. 

25 cents per bo* For wle by 
f R Sn A w * CVi 

Grip's Ravages Doomed. 
So much misery and so many deaths 

have been caused by the Grip, that every 
one should know what a wonderful rem
edy for this malady is found in Dr. King's 
New Discovery. That distressing stub
born cough, that inflames your throat, 
robs you of sleep, weakens your system 
and paves the way for consumption is 
quickly stopped by this matchless cure 
If you have chills and fever, pain in the 
back ol the head, soreness in bones and 
muscles, sore throat and that cough that 
grips yonr throat like a vice, you need 
Dr. King's New Discovery to cure your 
Grip, and prevent Pneumonia or Con
sumption. Price 5 cts and SI.00. Money 
back if not cured. A trial bottle free at 
T. R. Shaw's drug store. 31 

Xotfce for Bids for Pembina County 
Drainage Bonds 

IN compliance with a resolution passed by 
the board of county coiumiKHioners D c. 21. 

1898, Instructing the county auditor to udvertise 
for tenders for drainage bond* in tne "rot« 
amount of twelve thousand four hundred"dol-
inrs, ($12,400), under and hy virtue of the pro
vision of Sec. 1474. of Chit p. 21. of the revised 
codes of North Dakota. 

Notice ie hereby given lliat said bonds nre re
quired to be issued in denominations of five 
hundred dollars ($500) encli. or of such lesser 
amount as «h«U make the required total for each 
and every separate drain according to tl n estim
ates tiled by the board of county drain uommie-
sioners, and that said bonds shall ran for a per
iod of h li years (10). and bear interest at the rate 
noi to exceed seven per cent (7) per annum. In
terest to be puic semi-annually, and the specifi
cation of bonds for eatdi separate drain to be as 
follows, viz-

DRAIN NO. 2. 
Commencing a' the bonndarv line between 

Pembina and Walsh counties on the section line 
forming ihe boundary line between Midland and 
l.rayton townships. rnuiiin<: north 2 miles to the 
nottli line of Sec. ?.X Twp. 15!), 1J. 51 west. 
500. 

1>KAIK NO. 3. 
Commencing at the quarter line at the west 

line of sec. 8, twp. lfiO. R. 51, runninir east about 
three and one half miles and terminating 
at the coulee in sec. 0. twp. IOC, it. 50. $2,100,40. 

DKAIK NO. S. 
Commencing on the quarter lino at the west 

end of sec. 34, twp. ifil, H. 51 running east about 
four miles (4). and terminating at sec. 31, twp. 
161. It. 51). where said rlrain will empty into the 
lied liver. $2,0Cl->.'0. 

DltAIN NO. 0. 
Commencing on the quarter line at the west 

end ot sec. 27. tvp. 161. It. 51 running east about 
lour nnUs(4), and emptying into tlit; Red river 
near the center of sec. 30, twp. 101. R. 50. «2.-
180.40. v ' 

DKAT?: NO. 7. 
Commencing at the quarter line at tke west 

end ofs«aj. 21, twp. lfil. R. 01. runningensiabou: 
live miles (fi), and emptying into tlie Red river 
at about the center of sec. 19. twp. 101, R. 50. 
Si.uo'j.iw. 

DUAIK NO. 8. 
Commencing at a point about forty rods (40) 

due west from the north east corner of the north 
west quarter of sec. 30. twp. J63. R. 52, and run
ning wesi between sec. t9 and 30, twp. 163, R. 52. 
and sees. 24 and 3">, twp. 163, R. 53, to a point at 
the west crossing of su.d section into what Is now 
known as Joseph Monti Slouch, thence follow
ing the courss . 01' sa d slouj-h to the north east 
quarter of section 23, twp. ]($ R 53. SI,635. 

Now therefore in pursuance of instructions 
mentioned above, bids will be received by the 
county auditor until 2 o'clock p. m., Wednesday, 
Feb. 8.1S99. Bids to be enclosed in sealed en
velopes addressed to the county auditor and 
marked "Bids for '>rniiia^e Bunds." 

the board of county commissioners reserve 
tbe right to reje-1 any or all bids. 

Given under my hand and seal this 97th dav of 
.'ecember. 1398. DONALD THOMSON, 

County Auditor. 

A Mighty 
Slaughter 

I Sale. 
Extensive alterations are be-

K ing made in our store, we are 
gy slaughtering some of our stock 

before placing the goods on our 
new. shelving, now being put 
up. 

Dress Goods, Prints, 
Flannelettes, Cottons, 
Hosiery, Cottonades. 
Men's Fur Coats at Cost price. 

Ladies' Jackets 
at half price. 

Everything goes in this 
Sale. 

CHAS. FULL'S, 
| Cheap Cash Store. 

w 
w 
w 

1 
I 

PIONEER 

Barber Shop. 

Hair-Cut in the Latest 
Styles. 

SHAriPOO and 
SEA-FOAA 

JOSEPH OEROUX, 

mm 
* „ I 

Russell & Armstrong, 

CORN EARLIEST AND 
BEST SEED 

Vc?sr-u.b.., F.owit r  ani F.eld 
SEEDS. Fjr.\>t and Fruit Trees 
and sm t i ;-ruiiS. Ail ill.- hard* 
ie t, earl.sst and btst, Cata-
ogue f:ee. Send now. 

OSCAR H. WILL & CO. Bismarck, H- D-

will result if 

BUbStt-
rr: 

Write 

To Pure Headaohe in 15 Minutes. 
Dr. Davis' Anti-Headache never fails, 

12 cents. * v 

* mi 

PROPRIETORS OF 

ELECTRIC LIGHT WORKS. 
Steam Boiler, Engine and Ha. 

chine repairing. Boilers refiued 
a specialty. Pipe fitting and 
supplies. GeneraJ Blacksmithing 

Agents lor Noble Refining Co. 
Oils and Greases. Feed grinding. 

T ° ? Mis*ta £e 
is natural; to rectify it is beneficial. If you have bought sil
verware or jewelry anywhere and got beaten, the experience 

is worth something. The sat
isfaction we will give you will 
be all the more pleasing by con
trast. We have just enriched 
our stock by purchases of 

Gold and Silver Watches, 
Chains, Hair Ornaments, Hat 

\\\ Pins, Tliimbles,.Silver ware that 
•^V vis Silverware, etc. 

However good your taste, or 
moderate your purchasing ca-

W i pability, we can give 'you sat-
(||S?>sfaction®8|i! 

•v^vr ̂  

mm 

* 4 

* 
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H. HILLER, 

'i he Jeweler 

V-t 


